September 13, 2015

Faith Missionary Baptist Church
2243 Burbank Avenue
Nashville TN 37210
*** Sunday School – Sundays - 10am ***
*** Worship Service – Sundays - 11am ***

Pastor: Elder Benny Maggart

Calendar & events
God With Us Ladies Fellowship
Tue, Sep 15th - Ladies Fellowship will be meeting Tuesday September
15th at 6:30pm. Topic – The Promises of God. Still doing Care Boxes.

Thu, Sep 24th – Secret Sisters Lunch – at Sis Linda Maggart’s
Fri/Sat – Oct 2-3rd - Women’s Conference – Indiana - several of us
women in years past attend the ladies fellowship in Indiana. This
year it is the first Friday and Saturday in October (10/2 & 10/3).

Birthdays & Anniversaries
HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!
Saturday, September 19-Susan Hicks

Prayer Requests











Our Church, the lost and each other
Kim Davis in jail because she stands for the Bible, that GOD'S
Will may be done
The couple that was here last week.
Bonnie Moore & family
Susan Coon having some health issues
Our Church election coming up that God's will be done
Sis Irene's friend with cancer
Larriyah that she will be saved when she becomes accountable.
Our Country
Bro Maggart
Thanks, Jean!

Be careful who you vent to,
a listening ear is also a running mouth

Annual Elections tonight – current positions
2014 – 2015 Sunday School Teachers and Officers
Clerk – Billy Clemons
Church Treasurer – James Quinn
Song Leader – Bert Lanier
Sunday School Superintendent – Jimmy Hicks
Sunday School Treasurer – Don Langford
Adult Class – Bert Lanier
Senior High Class – Benny Maggart
Middle School Class – Susan Hicks
Kindergarten Class – Cindy Clemons
Toddler Class – Jean Langford
Pastor – Bro Benny Maggart

Asst – Terry Parker
Asst – James Parker
Asst – James Quinn
Asst – Terry Parker
Asst – Chad Page
Asst – Terry Parker
Asst – n/a
Asst – Lisa Parker
Asst – Linda Maggart
Asst – Joyce Callis

Pastor’s comments
Revivals to pray for: Liberty, 7:00, Macon Co. & Harvest, Thur, Sept
17, 7:00, Hendersonville

Friend's Day: Today, Harvest MBC. Lunch following morning service
and singing at 1:30 featuring the Harris Family.

Business Meeting tonight 6:00 Church Elections
The fellowship and singing the 5th Sunday was wonderful. Thanks to
everyone who provided food for our meal. It was delicious. The Murley
Family did an excellent job singing for us. Their spirituality and singing
quality was so enjoyable. Our next 5th Sunday singing will be in
November with the Macedonia Boys as featured singers.
It is a blessing to the church that we have so many of our sisters
involved in activities promoting the Lord's cause. The Secret Sisters
provides good fellowship and fun times together for those who

participate. They would welcome any female church member to join
their activity every three months. The Ladies Fellowship will begin again
the third Tuesday night of September (15th) and each month except the
summer months. Several ladies from sister churches join our ladies in
the fellowship hall for inspiration and support. This has proven to be a
blessing and very helpful for those attending. In October several sisters
of the church are going to Columbus, IN for a ladies fellowship held each
year. The reports from this meeting have been encouraging for the
strengthening of spiritual relationships among sister of many churches
that attend, as well as, their personal growth in the Lord. I appreciate all
of you sisters that participate in these and other activities that help
bond cords of unity and build relationships to elevate your spiritual walk
with the Lord. I would also encourage others to join in each time you
can.
Most effort meetings are past. Revival is a time of renewal. Many of us
have attended several other church meetings besides ours and been
blessed for in our efforts. Now is a time to draw strength from our
fellowship in these meetings and continue in spirit filled service to the
Lord. Let us endure in faith and forge a mighty attack against Satan.
Stand for right and fight to overcome the evil that faces us with
determination to win victory after victory. Sometimes the issues we
have to deal with goes against our human desires, but that's when we
really have to show whose side we are on. As Joshua said, "as for me
and my house, we will serve the Lord.

